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THE UNEXPECTED IN SPORT ,

"""*

Omaha Takes a Game From Kansas Oily
and Denver Defeats Topeka.

COURTNEY WINS A BOAT RACE-

.Progrninmn

.

of the IMg Shooting
Tntirnatnunt In Omnlia Next

Month The Now Wcatcrn-
e Other Kvontg,

Omntin 4 , Kantian CHr 2.
Omaha and Kansas City played an dopant

game of ball on the homo grounds yesterday,
Jloaloy pitched a good game , and much of the
credit of the victory Is duu to his work. The
fit'ldlneof the visitors was almost perfect ,

and while the Omahas arc credited with
three errors the visitors made only one. The
hattlnc was not particularly heavy , but the
Omahas again ; showed their olllclnncy In-

htu.illni; ba5M. The itamo was called at the
end of thu Hi'vonth Inning on account of-

darkness. . Below Is the score and summary :

Totals '. . . . . '.fr 4 g 7 3 20 1C 3-

1CANHA8 C'V l'lgAll H. 111. Til. IIS. t'O. A. K.

Lillie . . . . . . .if
Manning lib 3 0 a a 1 1 1 0-

Hengle 2b
Mansell m
McKeon Ib 3 1 1 1 0 15 0 1
Howe s
Graves c 30 3
McCarthy r
Nichols D

Totals . . .08 Z S 0 1 21 12 "l
Omaha 0 000031 4
Kansas Olty 0 130001 1!

Earned runs Omaha 3 , Kansas City 2.
Two base lilts iilansell , Dwyer-

.l.oft
.

on bases Omnha 2, Kansas City 3.
Struck out by llealoy : ! .
Bases on halls by llealoy 3.
Paused balls Graves 2.
Bases stolen Ktinsts City 1 , Omaha 3.
Time of game 1 hourand 10 minutes.
Umpire Hagau.-

TODA
.

V'SOAMK-
.In

.

to-day's game thu players will occvpy the
following positions :
OMAHA. ' P08. HA8TIN08-
.Krehmeycr

.

c Hoover
Bartson n McCarthy
I) wyor 1 McKcon-
Messltt 2 llenglo-
Kusselbach :t Manning
Walsh '. .s Howe
Badflr I Lllllo
Genius m Mansell-
Batidlo r Orave-

allcnvnr 35 , Topeka 18.-

'DKN'vi'.n
.

, Col. , Sent. 133. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.K. | The last series of West-
ern

¬

league games for JB37 was opened here
to-day by Topeka. The game was character-
ized by hard hitting and poor fielding upon
both sides. For the homo club some bril-
liant woik was done In outfield by Keluzle-
aud Gorman. Ardnor , for the Topokas, dis-

tinguished
¬

himself on second , ho having
twenty chances and accepted eighteen. There
was about 1,000 people present. The score :

Topeka 2 2700021 r2fi
Denver 3 3 0 0 0 0 10 0 2 It

Huns earned Denver 12 , Topeka 5. Two
ba.se hits Ehiet. Throe basn hits Sllch ,
Smith , Sprout, Keinzle. McSorley , Johnson.
Double plays Mactillar to Ardnor to Stearns ,

Phillips to McSnrloy to Smith. Base on
balls Sprout 2 , Conway 3. Hit by pltcher-
Sllch.

-
. Errors Denver 10, Topeka 1' ' . Struck

out Hollidav2. Base hits Denver 2', , To-
peka

¬

21. heft on bases Denver 7. Topeka 8 ,

Battutles Denver , Sproat and Brians ; Toi-

Mika
-

, Conway and llalliday and Uanson and
Sterns.

Tlie Notv Western League.
CHICAGO , Sept. 23. The Western associa-

tion
¬

of professional base ball clubs was or-

ganized
¬

last night. Delegates representing
eight western cities met , elected olllcers and
signed an agreement forming the now organ
ization. Tlio representation Is as follows :

Omaha , George E. Kay , representing Joseph
Oarncau ; Chicago , S , 0. Morton : Kansas
City. E. E. Monges ; Lincoln , David Howe ;

Des Molncs , C. M. Sherman ; Minneapolis.-
R.

.
. O. Foster ; St. Paul , A. M. Thompson ;

Milwaukee , J. A. Hart. Monges represented
Chris Von Dor Aho. of St. Louis , and pre-
sented a letter from that gentleman In which
ins demands wore too heavy. He wished to
make the new association a training
school for the Browns. The delegates
could not meet his views , and
thoy-voted to drop St. Louis out of the deal-
.iJncoln

.
, Nob. , wns then admitted to repre-

sentation , Dave Rowe being present In the
Interest of that city. An agreement was
drawn up and signed by each delegate. A
committee was appointed to prepare a con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws. E. E. Mongcs , ol-

Kaunas City , was elected president pro tern
and Sam O. Morton , of Chicago , was elected
secretary and treasurer.-

It
.

was voted to hold the next meeting In
this city October 20. A constitution will
then be presented and permanent of-
ficers elected. The schedule committee will
taen bo appointed.

National Liencite Games.-
NKW

.
YOHIC , Sept 28-Only four Innings

wore played when the game was nailed on-
nccotintof rain , score standing Boston 4 ,
Now York 1-

.GHIOAOO
.

, Sent 23. The game betwcer
the Chicago and Piltsburg teams totlajr-
oKUltedas follows :

First game :
Chicago 0 101003000 i

rittsburg 0 000004101Pltchocs Clarkson and Galrln. Bns-
iJiltsGhiPajro 0, rittsburg 14. Krrors-Clil
cave 3, Plttsbur a Umplro-Yalctitlne.

Second gamu :
Chicago 1 101011'l-ltsburg 0 01000ia-ti'o( called on Recount of darkness.

Pitchers Van Haltron and Morris. Basi
hits Chicago 7, Plttfltmrg 7. jJrrors Chlcagi
0, Plttsburg 1. Umpire Valentine.-

DKTIIOIT
.

, Sept , 2s. The came ootwcwi
the Detroit and Indianapolis teams to-da ]

resulted as follows :

Detroit 0 00007000 '

IndlanapolU l 00000002Pitchers Baldwin aim Shreve. llaso hit
Detroit 17 , Indianapolis 10. Errors De-

troit S , Indianapolis 6. Umpire Powers.

American Ansoolntlnii.-
riiiiJLnKi.i'iiiA

.
, Swt. 28 AthleticMetro-

politan and Philadelphia-Washington game :

postponed on account of rain.-
Cr.KVicr.ANi

.
> , Sept. 23. The game bctweet

the Clevxland and Louisville teams to-da ]
resulted an follows :

Cleveland a 01000000Louisville 0 00001-001 !

Northwontorn Ijnagufl.-
DRB

.

MOIKFA Bopt 2*. Korthwesterr
loaeiie tames to-day : At St. Paul , St. Pan
8. Milwaukee l. At Eau Claire , ( first game
Kau Claire n , La Crosse 2 ; (second game
Eau Claire IK, La Cross-

e.Courtnny

.

Uafoata Dubear.-
Bi.vnitAMTox

.
, N. Y. , Sept 28. A good rac

was rowed on the SusQiiormnna river a-

Owega between Charles E. Courtney am-

Cleorn * Buboar to-dar. The race was a mil
and n half and return for 51.000 a side am
was won by Courtney. Time 10:35.: i-

mutch was at once made for another race foa-

.OOO within ton days-

.Tlio

.

IxiuUvlllo Mooting.-
Louisvii.r.K

.
, Sept. 28. The attendance wa

small and thn track ankle deep In the mud.
Seven furlongs : Prldoof the Great won

Dradhuad second , Our Friend third. Tliuo-

Five furlongs : Bon Ha Belle won. Cla
Stockton second , Delia third. Time 1:03: } <

Ouomllo : Cotilclln won , John Morris sec-

ond , Minnesota third. Time 1:49.:

Six ftirloiiKft : Laura Evans won , Illxli
second , Fanny Strauss third. Tlme-U'.U

Ono mil * nnd buvonty yards : Douela
quickly took the letd and kept it to wlthli
ten yards of the wlro. There Tom O'Shaii-
ter ran up close to him and passed Hie wlr-

Utst by half a length. The judges awarde

Douglass a foul , holding that O'Bhantcr's
irush against htm Interfered with his strldn.-
BizTiirefl.

.
. who ran third , was given second

money. Tlrno 1.V: X-

Itnclna nt Orarricnd.X-
F.W

.

Yonic, Sept. 39. The weather at-
Uravesend to-day was drizzling.-

Sevch
.

furlongs : Specialty won , Cyclops
second , Pasha third , llmo l:3SJf.

For two-year-olds , three-quarters of a mile :

Omaha won , Theora second , Walt third.

Ono mile and n half : llupert won. E tints
second , lUrnttm third. Time 2Sl: f.

For two-year-olds , six fut longs : George
')ystor won , Leo 1L second , King Crab third-
.r

.
line 1 ::10.
Ono mile and half a furlong ; Harvard won ,

Uchtnond second , Boaz third. Time 1.50J{.
Three-quarters of a mile : Umpire won ,

Choctaw second , Santa Klta third. Time
1:17.: _

Thn Shnotlnc Tournament.
The Penroso & Hardln annual tournament

will take place October 25 , 20, 37 and 23. It-

Is expected to be the finest over held In Ne-

braska
¬

, without exception. There will be
three sots of traps constantly running and
divided 111 sections A , U and C. Section A
will be used for all slnglo artificial bird
matches ; section B will boused for all live
bird matches , and section C for all double
target matches.

The programme Is as follows :
VIltST DAY.

October 25 Sec. A. Contest 1 : 10 blue
rocks , 18 yards rise , entrance S3, birds In-
cluded.

¬
.

Contest : 3 9 blue rocks , entrance S3 , birds
Included.

Contest 3 : 15 bine rocks , entrance 85 , birds
Included.

Contest 4 : 12 blue rocks , entrance 83-

.Sec.
.

. B. Contest 1:8: live birds , 3T yards
rise, use of one barrel , entrance S750.

Contest 3 : 7 live birds , 30 yards rise , use of
both barrels , entrance 10.

Contest 3 : 4 pair live birds , 21 yards , en-
trance

¬

S." .

Contest 4 : 13 live birds , SO yards , use ot
both barrels , entrance SU3.SO-

.Sec.
.

. C. Contest 1 : Q pairs blue rocks ,
10 vards , en ti unco J250.

Contests : 7 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-
trance

¬

S3-

.Contest
.

3 : 10 pairs blue rocks , 19 yards , en-
trance

¬

85-
.Contest

.
4 : 4 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-

trance
¬

92.
SKCOND HAY.-

Oct.
.

. 3rtSec. A. Contest 1 : 0 targets. 18
yards, entrance 83.

Contest 2 : 13 targets , IS yards entrance 53.
Contest 3 : 19 targets , 18 yards , entrance ?r .

Contest 4 : 0 targets , 18 yards , entrance 8-

Sec.
- .

. B. Contest 1 : 5 live birds , 25 yards ,

use of ono barrel, entrance 55.
Contest 3 : 10 live birds , 30 yards , use of

both barrels , entrance S10.
Contest n : 5 pairs live birds , 20 yards , en-

trance
¬

3750.
Contest 4 : 5 singles and 3 pairs live birds,

si nicies at 28 yards , doubles at 21 yards , en-
trance

¬

So-

.Sec.
.

. C. Contest 1 : 5 pairs blue rocks. 1C
yards' entrance S3.

Contest 2 : n pairs blue rocks , 16 yards , en-
trance

¬

8 ! !.
Contest 3 ; 10 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-

trance
¬

S5-

.Contest
.

4 : 4 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-
trance

¬

2.
THII1D DAY.-

Oct.
.

. 27 Sec. A. Contest 1 : 12 targets , 18
yards , entrance S3.

Contest 3 : 15 targets , 18 yards , entrance V .

Content : 3 U targets. 18 yards , entrance , S3 ,
Contest 4 ; 15 blue rocks , 18 yards , entrance.-

S5.
.

.
Section B , contest 1 : 5 live birds , 23 yards ,

use of one barrel , entrance $ " .
Contests : 50 olrds, Sir . Kntrance to de-

termine
¬

the champion wing shotof America.
Section C , contest 1 : 5 pair blue rocks , 10

yards , entrances : : .
Contest 2 : 10 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards ,

entrance 85-
.Contests

.
; 0 pairs blue rocks , 1C yards , en-

trance
¬

93-
.Contpst4

.
: 4 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-

trance
¬

S3.
FOTTRTII II AY.

October 29. Section A , contest 1 : 9-

targets. . 18 ynrds. entrance S3 ,

Contest 3 ; 12 blue rocks,18yards , entrance ,
S3.

Contest 3 : IS targets , 18 yards , entrance
5.
Contest 4 : 12 targets. 18 yards , entrance S3-
.Sec.

.
. B. Contest 1 : 7 live birds, use of both

barrels , kill with second barrel to count one-
half bird ; entrance. 35.

Contest 2 : 10 live birds , SO yards , use of both
barrels , second barrel to count one-half bird ;
entrance , 810.-

Sec.
.

. C. Contest 1 : C pairs blue rocks , 16
yards , entrance S3-

.Contp.st
.

2 : 10 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-
trance

¬

S5-

.Contests
.

: 8 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-
trance

¬

(3 50.
Contest 4 : 4 pairs blue rocks , 10 yards , en-

trance
¬

S2.
All shooting will bo class shooting , and all

targets will be shot 18 yards' rise for single
and 10 yards for double. Birds Included In
all matches , and all purses divided into four
moneys , 40 , 30, 20 and 10 per cent-

.NAPOIjKON'a

.

ESll'ir TOMB-

.1'roof

.

That the Remains Were Not
Brought From ft. Helena.-

PAiiisSept.
.

. 23. | New York IleraldCable
Special to the BKE.J A few days ago the

Gnulols made a sensation by echoing a rumor
that the remains of Napoleon , which all the
world believed to be resting in a touib In the
Invalides , had boon sacrlllelously removed at
some time not specified , and that the tomb
was empty. Although the story sounded ri-

diculous
¬

, almost every newspaper In Paris
gent to the Invalldea to Interview the guar-

dians
¬

and were lauzhod at for their pains.
The Interviewers were told that It was phys-
ically

¬

Impossible to lift the enormously heavy
porphyry lid without special machinery , and
solemnly assured them the remains had
never been disturbed slnco they worn placed
In the Invalides. This moraine the Gaulois ,

with every anpearance of good faith , pub-
lished

¬

a startling article headed. "Lo Docu-
ment

¬

Apropos dt-s Cendres de Napoleon I , "
purporting to have been communicated to it-

by a person formerly holding a high ofllclal
position , according to which the great em-
peror's ashes were not Indeed
removed from the Invalides but
were never deposited there , as-

on opening the coflln brought from St.
Helena , and supposed to contain them , It
was fount ) empty. The ( inulols Informant
solemnly asserts that a yellow dossier, sealed
with eight seals and labelled ' 'affaires
classes , " exists In ono of the departments ot
the ministry of public Instruction. On the
wrapper Is the Inscription referring In detail
to "travaux de la commission secrete charmo-
de lenqtilto relative a 1'bsenco des condrea-
de Napoleon I , an moment de Louvortiiro
des conclls. " The names ot twelve dlgna-
tarles

-
composing the committee

with the date of their ap-
pointment

¬

, the 31th ot February , 1861. fol-
lows.

¬

. Among them are Marshal Vatliant ,
Count Walowskl , Count Perslgny , Marshal
D'Orano. After the names , says the Gaulols
Informant , comes a note that the report 13-
7pairps In lengthwas drawn un and presented
to Napoleon III. April 37,1804 , by Marshal
Valllant , recording the absence of the em-
peror's

-

remains at the tlmo of the opening ol
the collln in the chapel at St. Jerome.

Bad Tlaoo For Frenchman.I-
lK.r.r.iy

.

, Hept SS.-lt Is stated that the
Frenchman shot Saturday on the frontlei
was killed on German soil , this being proved
by bloodstains on the ground.

The public prosecutor at Colmar has made
an Inquiry into the circumstances con-
nected with the shooting affair on the
Franco-German frontier near lloanSur-
Plalno

-
on Saturday , and reports that from

the Investigation made and evldenco re-
ceived he assumes the snots were lired and
took effect on Gorman territory-

.Slouriilncc

.

on the Clyde.
LONDON , Sept. 28. Yachtsmen of tin

Clyde are astounded at the result of yester-
day's contest between thn Thistle and Volun-
teer , and n majority are despondent respect-
Ing

-

the result of the series of races.

Iowa Central Uranohni Sold.
DES MOIKKS , la. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-

gram to the BrB.1 The sale ot the brandies
of the Central Iowa railway In pursuance ol
the Stlcknoy reorganization was consum-
mated

¬

at Marshalltown to-day. The Hamp-
ton , Minerva, Montlcello and State Center
branchPs-100 miles wore bid In for 5400,000
and the eastern division from Oakaloo.sa tc-

Kelthjhurir, tne Newton branch , the lines
from Wlnford to Burlington and that from
Klllott to BurllnRton 200 miles for 155,000
The bale ot the main line was postponed till
October 30.

CRETE BY ELECTRIC LIGHT ,

The Beautiful Olty on the Blua Magnifi-

cently

¬

Illuminated.

GERMAN BAPTISTS CONFER ,

A Meeting Now in Proaress at Elk
Creek Two Iowa Constables In-

dicted
¬

For Murderous Assault
Nebraska and Iowa ,

Tlio Carrent Turned On.-

CitF.TK
.

, Neb. , Sept. 28. [Special Tcle-
Kram

-
to the BIIK.J This city Is Illuminated

to-night from thu electric light plant Just fin ¬

ished. The arc light Is tisud for streets and
the Incandescent for stores. Crete Is
keeping up with the inarch of Im-
provements.

¬

. The council to-day closed the
contract with A. L. Stranp , "of Omaha , to
build a system of waterworks. Work will
begin as early as pipe can bo secured. The
reservoir system was adopted. Manv other
extensive Improvements will bo under way
before early spring.

From Wahoo.-
Wxnoo

.

, Xeb. , Sept. 38. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] To-day was the second of
the Saundore county fair and as It was
children's day and fine weather there was an
Immense crowd on the grounds. The ex-

hibits
¬

are all far beyond the average. The
exhibits of sheep, hoes and cattle are
especially fine. The first speed exhibitions
took piano this afternoon.

District court opened Monday with Judce
Marshall on the bench. There are 150 cases
on the docket many of which are of consid-
erable

¬

Importance so that the term of court
will bo a lonj ? one. The court has thus far
[>oen rnca.trd In hearing the case of Mrs-
.Kcedcr

.
against the city of Wahoo , In which

plaintiff asks for 85noo damage alleged to
have been sustained from a fall occasioned
by a defective sidewalk. The Jury lias just
returned a verdict of SifiO In favor of the
plalntlir. A new trUl will bo asked for.

Politic * In Otoe County.-
NnniiA.su

.
A CITV , Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special

to the Bur. ] As tlio time for the
county convention , which meets at Syracuse
Monday , October 3 , approaches , greater In-

terest
¬

is manifested In political probabilities.
The republican jiarty in this county has
never been more harmonious , and with the
possible exception of sheriff, are a unit
favorln ,' the runomlr.atlon of the present
Incumbents for county offices. The slate , as-
It now appears , Is Taggart for treasurer ,
Maposfor judge. Ewan , ro.ti.ster of deeds ,
McCartney for clerk , Valentino for super-
intendent

¬
, Brauer for coroner , and McCal-

mm
-

for sheriff. The primaries will take
Place Saturday. Tim democratic convention
meets at Syracuse Monday , October 10 , and
promises to bo one of the liveliest over held
In the county.-

A

.

Hotel Man Disappear * .
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sept 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.J llank Stephens , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Commercial hotel , mysteri-
ously

¬

disappeared Sunday nicht. When last
seen ho was In West Point Monday morning.-
Ho

.
took about $300 which he had taken In

during the fair, ilo Is owing rent and mer-
chants'

¬

bills nmorjutlne to Sirs , Ills assetts
are sufliclont to pay 8U cents on the dollar.
Sam Staufr! took charge of the hotel this
evonlne and saved Its being closed. Ills
wife claims to know nothing of his where ¬

abouts.

The Buffalo County Fair.K-
KAKJJEV

.
, Nob. , Sept. 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. | The second day of the
county fair opened out In fine shape with a
large nttendancu and weather magnificent.
The exhibit of farm products by the state In-

dustrial
¬

school Is excellent as well as their
display of hand work. The school Is mak-
ing

¬

commendable progress and shows excel-
lent

¬

management. The fact that the corn
display was never excelled In any fair shows
this country to be to the front In this pro-
duct

¬

, The races were line and the purses
largo. The hlppodromn races drew a largo
crowd and were excellent To-morrow is
the big day for the exhibition-

.KtohnrdHon

.

County Democrat *
FALLS CITV. Neb. , Sept. 28. The demo-

cratic
¬

county convention yesterday nomin-
ated

¬

the following ticket : For treasurer , W.-

A.
.

. Greenweld ; county clerk , Fred Cam ; reg¬
ister of deeds , Charles liovell : county judce ,
J. B. Couple ; clerk of court , Thomas Bran-
nln

-
; ; superintendent , John J. F. Wllkner ;

sheriff , James T. Kmzer : surveyor , C. C.
Pool ; coroner , A. 11. Fellers. Delegates to
the state convention ; Robert Clegg , ( J. 1'.
(list. D. C. Hrlnegar , Frank Martin. W. D-

.Easloy
.

, E. F. Shorts. W. A. Albright , John
Uoener , Fulton Peters , Dr. Cegnctt , Gits-
Mailer. . M. A. Veach and K.V. . Harden. The
Hon. K. W. Thomas was allowed to chooKo
his own dcletratps to the Judicial convention
to be held at Falls City in Octobe-

r.Plntto

.

County Democrats.
PLATTE CENTER , Neb. , Sept 23. [ Specla-

Toleeram to the BEE. | The democratic
county convention WAS held to-day. David
Schupback was elected chairman of the
convention : The following county officers
were nominated : John Stun Her, county
clerk ; John A. Maag , sheriff ; Dan Kava-
nauich

-
, treasurer ; U. B. Spolce , clerk of the

court ; A. Warmer , superintendent of nub-
llo

-
instruction ; C. Cald well , coroner ; John

Eusden , surveyor.

Death or Two Beatrice People ,
BEATHICK , Neb. , Sept. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. I Mrs. Charles F.
Buchanan , wife of n prominent Beatrice citi-
zen

¬

, died very suddenly from heart disease
last nleht at Hiawatha , Kan. She and her
husband were returning home from an east-
ern

¬

visit. The remains were brought here
to-night for burial. Mrs. M. M. Armstrong.
wife of the superintendent of the feeble-
minded Institute , died yesterday and will bo
burled at Lincoln to-morrow.

Holt County Democrats.-
O'NEIM

.

, , Neb. , Sept. 28. The democratic
county convention nominated the following
ticket : Clerk of the district court , George
T. Bastodo ; county clerk. A. W. Baldwin ;

treasurer , A. J. Meals , tne present Incum-
bent

¬

; sheriff , A. D. Doyle ; countv Judee, T.-

V.
.

. Norvall ; superintendent of schools , W.-
N.

.
. Ulmer : coroner. Dr. Henry Conuolv.

Delegates to attend the state convention : T.-

V.
.

. Golden , M. D. Loner, Frank Campbell , H.-

W.
.

. Dukely , Frank Toohlll and A. W. Miller-

.fJormnn

.

Haptlsta In Conference.C-
ot.UMnua

.
, Neb. . Sept. 23. [ Special Tule-

gram to the BEE. I The German Baptists of-

thu southwest convened In conference to-

night
¬

, holding their session at Elk Creek , In
the northeast part of the county. There are
about fifty ministers present. The confer-
ence

¬

will bo in session one week.-

A

.

Child Outraged.C-
UF.TK

.
, Nub. , Sept 2i [ Special Telegram

to the BEK.J An outraeooua assault was
made yesterday upon a young child by n

young man named Tuonor , near Pleasant
Hill. The child was on her way home from
school and was terribly Injured. The villain
was bound over to court.

Found Guilty of Assault.F-
OLLEHTOX

.
, Neb. , Sept. 28. [ Special tc-

theBr.K.J The easti of the State vs. Crab
tree , for attempted manslaughter , was tried
In the district court yesterday. The jury re-

turned a verdict of assault , and the Judge
assessed a fine of $50 and costs.

More Linns Filed.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept, 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to theUFE.1 Another lot of mechanics' '

Urns amounting to ? 10,030 , were filed today-
on the new Touznlln hotel at Wymore. This
makes the total amount of lions over 20000.

Corn Palace Jubilee Preparations.
Sioux CITT, la. . Sept S3.I Special Telo-

grarutoltbo
-

UKE. | Everybody has been bus)
again getting ready for the corn palace carni-
val next week. Almost all the places of busi-
ness In the heart ot the city and the promi-
nent buildings re waking displays of corn
that add greatly to the beauty and novelty ol
toe city In Its .holiday. The force of work-
men at the palace have about completed the

dress'ng' of the ouTslTIo of thn buUdlnsr ami
ore now at work'onltho' Inside. Everything
Is being pushedwitn nil possible speed.
Much Is yet to badnne , but there Is no doubt
everything will Iw.ln readiness for the open-
ing

¬

next Monday. It Is now thought the
tlmoof the colebriti n will be extended to
two and possibly Ihive weeks. Preparations
are baing made ,U> Oako care of the vast
crowds that will be here next weelc. anil It Is
believed the city tan take care cf all that will
bo here.

United Prrsbjrtcrlnn Synod.-
DBS

.

MOUSES , Iff1. Sept 3S. In the syn od-

of the United Pn tyrterlan church held hero
to-day the various departments ot church
work reported tlirouxh committees and Indi-
cated

¬

a llourlshlnftcuuditlon , particularly In
the matter of col lof lions. The evening was
devoted tv a snrmon by Jtev. W. P. McN'ary.-
of

.
Tarklo. _

Plans of tlic Prohibitionists.-
Stoux

.

CITY , la. , Sept. S8.SpDcl| l Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKE.J The republican caucuses
arc to be held In the various wards Friday
evening next. A meeting ot the Law and
Order league has boon held for the purpose
of taking some action relating to political
matters and a decision reached to have every
member of the League present at the cau-
cuses.

¬

. It is understood a general plan of
action has been adopted by the League and
It will be the purpose to shape the caucuses
to carry out these plans. It Is now thought
the prohibitionists will not put a' ticket In
the field this tall but will see to It that tried
and true men of republican proclivities are
selected. Those who favor a third party
movement are therefore to be disappointed-

.TEIjRQKAPH

.

NOTES.
The Jubilee receptions at the Vatican have

begun.
v

One more cholera victim was added to the
list at New York yesterday.

The Illinois grand council of Hod men , In
session at Chlcairo , elected officer * yester-
day.

¬

.
The British steamer Matthew has been

wrecked off Capo Flnlstorro. Ten persons
were drowned-

.llarcourt
.

ma speech yesterday denounced
the British government's Irish policy as base
and brutal.

Tennessee votes to-day on a prohibition
amendment to the constitution. The out-
come

¬

Is uncertain.
Captain Black , the attorney for the an-

archists
¬

, returned to Chicago from New
York yesterday.-

A
.

receiver has been appointed for the
wholesale liquor firm of Adams , Smith ,

Sherwlu A Co. , of Chicago.
The progressive or socialistic labor party

mot In New Vorr yesterday and nominated
John Swlnton for secretary of state-

.Tilcmann
.

, formerly American vice consul
at Berlin , has been arrested on the charge of
defrauding American citizens In Germany.

The first mooting of the board of directors
of the reorganized New York , Chicago & St.
Louis lal.rond was held In Now York yester-
day.

¬

.
Later advices from the upper Hio Grande

country In Texas say nre.it damage has. been
done and many families loft homeless.

Frank Stevens , dealer In stoves and tin ¬

ware at Minneapolis , made an assignment
yesterday. No statement ot liabilities and
assets.

Acting Attorney General Jenks has ordered
an appeal to the United States supreme court
of the Bell telephone suit , recently decided
ngalnst the governtubnt

The Joint conference of the wage- commit-
tee

-

of the window glass manufacturers and
workmen finally artjpurnod last night with-
out

¬

reaching a eettMnent
General Slocuin , while In Chlcazo vcster-

dav
-

on his way to th.p G. A. 11. reunion at St
Louis , said in answer to a question : "I am
not a candidate fen fommnnder-in-culef , but
expect to' be uleotofi just the same. "

AMU8KMKNTS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Florence Clone Their
Engagement at Rnyd'a.-

Mr.
.

. Florence e&vo us n now play last
night , nt Boyd's"i i "Undo Bob. " The
audience was the largest ho has played
to during his on :iromont.( It ornplia-
(sized the fact thtit"dosl ite the excellence'
and uniqueness of the work of Mr. and
Mrs. Florence in their older pieces , the
latter have outlived the universality of
their welcome.

Undo Bob Is a westerner who has
mined and starved and roughed it and
struck it rich on the mountains and
plains of thu western states and territor-
ies

¬

. Ho came east to see his brother. His
brcozmess , generosity and traditional
good nature conio with him. Ho is fabu-
lously

¬

wealthy. He has a pard's niece as
his idol , and meets u scoundrel whom ho
know in the ininos , ctidtitivoring to bring
ruin to his brother's daughter and an-
other

¬

female friond. He exposes tlio vil-
liail

-

and the play ends in a quadruple
marriage. Undo Bob uses tho'parlanoo-
of the plains and camp The patois drops
roost naturally f om his lips. His make-
up

¬

is satisfactory and bis acting through-
out

¬

highly successful. Ho indulges in no
rant , in no mock-heroism. There are no
loud passages , and it may bo that , for this
reason , there wore so few recalls. The
appreciation , such as it was , was not pro-
nounced

¬

but heartfelt. Mrs. Florence
made an excellent net-mukor and cap-
tured

¬
Undo Bob with consummate cheek

ami skill. The play did not run as
smoothly as It doubtless will when thn
prompter may bo discarded. The rob-
bery scene vas ineffective. It will re-
quire

¬

moro attention and perhaps an-
other

¬

actor.
THE cntccs.

Notwithstanding the chilliness of the
atmosphere yesterday afternoon and
nvening , Forepaugh'H great circus played
to large nudienoos , Tlio show is by far
the best that Omaha has over soon. In-
deed.

¬

. It moro than realized the promises
which had bcun made for it.

Personal Paragraphs.
Senator A. S. Paddock and wife re-

turned
¬

to Beatrice yesterday morning.-
H.

.

. Hiilm , with M. .Schwartz & Itro. , of
Louisville , Ky. , is in the city on his usual
lull visit.-

L.

.

. M. Bennett , of the board of fire and
police commissioners , woni to Grand Isl-

and
¬

yesterday.-
M.

.

. T. Lindsay went to Fu.llorl.on , Neb. ,

yisstnrdny morning to argue the Crosby
Vs. Crosby divorce case.

Judge Vogel , of Stromsburg. and fam-
ily

¬

arc in the city on their way to Crcs-
tou

-
, la. , on a short visit ,

Olof Hanson haB 'returned to the city
and will resume his old position as-

draughtsman with iHodgson & Son , tlio-
architects. . 1-

"Ed. . Evans, Jog ! 'Scanlon , L. D. John-
Ron and Earnest' Halloa wont over the
B. & M. yesterday morning for a month's
trip in the interest of their respective
houses. v *

Georco PritchoUn.ttod States district
Attorney , wont t Jowa yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on private law ; business. "I'll bo back
in time for thu president's reception , and
don't' you forgot it-' said Mr. 1'rltohoU as
the dummy pulled out.

James E. Boyd Js been invited by the
general reception .09mittoo of St. Louis ,

to bo present cm the of the
president's visit to tint plnco and ho will
probably be the gtoiist of Mayor [Francis ,

who has extended an invitation to him to
that effect.

Miss Clara B. Paul of Pitlsburg , Ponn. ,

IB in the city visiting friends. Miss Paul ,

who is n very talented musician , carao
west with the Intention ot organizing a
class in music , and a number of Omaha
people , who have had the pleasure of
hearing her wonderful talent demon-
strated

¬
; are very anxious that Miss Paul

should go no further , but duoido to start
a class m this city.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the Fourth
Ward republican club will bo hold to-

night
¬

, Sopt. 3D , at Gurmania hall , 182-
3Uarnoy street , at 7:30: e'clook.-

Eo.
.

. WIUTKIIOUSE , Sec'y-

.Y'jsterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 1137041.

PESTILENCE OF PROHIBITION ,

Exiled lowans Hold a Spirited Hooting
For Personal Liberty.

COLONEL EIBOECK'S ADDRESS'

Thn Ilitln WroiiRht to the Fair State
My Oppressive Ijcglnlatton On *

plctod Hy Sqvcrnt Sneakers
Hot Resolutions ,

Thn Afeotlna or lowann.
Colonel Jo-ioph Kiboeck , editor of the

DCS Monies Staatz Anzlugur , was tlio
projector of one of thu most spirited
meetings that has occurred in this city
for many a day. It wits hold in Mctz'
hall last evening and its object was to-

luarn , K possible , the number of former
residents of Iowa now in Omaha , and
who moved to this city on account of the
oppression and depression caused by the
prohibitory laws of I'owa. Tlio hall was
crowded , and among I ho audience wore
many of Omaha's most respected and
influential citizens , Shortly after 8-

o'clock Colonel Eiboack called the meet-
ing

¬

to order , and in his opening address
said :

"For many months I have heard ro-

portt
-

) to the effect that there are hundreds
of former lowans resident' in this city
who moved from that state to avoid the
odious disadvantages caused by thu pro-
hibitory

¬

law. At lirst I could hardly give
crctloiu'o to tlio reports that there wore
5,000 of these people in Omaha. This
being the year of years that will toll
whether or not the laws of Iowa will
change , I thought it a good plan to leave
my homo in les Molnos for a few
weeks and come over to Omaha and
sue for mysol f the results of thu obnox-
ious

¬

prohibitory law of my stato. I
thought by this that I could show the
people of Iowa just how much they have
lost by their ruinous laws , and since I
arrived hero I have realized the fact that
there are more than 10,000 Iowa people
in this city , and not merely 5,000 , as wo
have been led to believe. I know for a
fact that 1,000 of the peoplu hero are
from DCS Aloincs. Thu statement has
been made that only the saloonkeepers
loft the state , but since 1 have boon in
Omaha I have found that thn great ma-
jority

¬

wore the mechanics , the artisans
and the business men. 1 have met men
to-day who wore former residents of
Iowa who now represent throefourths-
of a million invested in this city , and I
have learned from good authority that
there is over 13.000000 invested in this
city that would to-day bo in Iowa if it
went not for the prohibitory laws in that
state. To bring cities in that nfllictcd
state up to the proper standard wo must
have the repeal of that law , and earnest
and untiring efforts of abht men will bo
placed in the campaign this tall , which ,
it is hoped , will have the desired
effect. Now what I desire are
tlio names , residence , and occupation of
every former resident of Iowa who has
moved to.this city within the past three
or four years. I also want to know all
of the capital represented , and I am con-
fident

¬

that the vast array of names and
capital found in this city and statowhirh-
I shall present before ttie people this fall
will bo sullicient to insure the repeal of the
liquor law , so odious and improvable. "

At this point the spoakcr announced
that u chairman should bo elected , and
ho recommended H. C. Uochtold. The
nominee was elected unanimously , and
in assuming the otlice he thanked thn-
Jargo aiidicnco for the honor conferred.-
Ho

.

spoke of the oppressive laws of Iowa
and of the many good citizens that they
had driven away from that stato.-

Mr.
.

. Viuight , formerly mayor of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , was introduced and made a-

long and rambling speech , in which he
said : "1 do not understand that this is-

a liquor meeting , but simply a meeting
of investigation. Oving to the exorbi-
tant taxes in Iowa , many have left
that state and settled in Omaha and
other portions of Nebraska. They are
aiding erandly in the upbuilding of this
state. The question to-night is , 'Who is
going to pay the taxes of Iowa ? ' It is a-

a well known fact that IJos Molncs had
before the prohibitory law an income oft-

OC.OOO from sixty-two saloons , and since
the law wont into cfleet it does not have
an income of Gi conls out of moro than
200 saloons. "

Colonel Kiboeck again took the floor ,

and as an instance of the ruin and retard ¬

ment caused by the prohibitory law ,

said : "Dos Moines is a city with resour-
ces

¬

of those of Omaha , two great rivers ,

vast water powor. It is in thu center ot-
pno of the grandest agricultural districts
in this union. It has fourteen accessablo
railroads , and we are still behind Omaha.
Four years ago wo had the wealth , the
thrift and the population that Omaha
could not surpass , and Dos Moiuos with
all of its resources has been brought into
bankruptcy by this prohibition. People
have left the city by the thousand , and
to-day it in but a wreck of what it was
four years ago. Has prohibition saved
humanity ? If it had wo might say that
there is some good in it. But , alas , It has
not. Thousands of arrests for drunkoncss
have boon made in the city , thousands of-

soarcli warrants have been issued during
the past your , 800 barrels of whiskey , fiOU

car loads of beer , gallons of liquors
packed in shoo cases , egg cases , bales
and other rocoptaclcs , have boon snipped
into the city during tlio past year , and
this demonstrates the good or bad that
the prohibitory law is doing in Iowa. "

As the speaker closed no introduce !
Judge Stovvo , who addressed the audience
briolly. " [ know , " said ho , "that Ne-
braska

¬

Is wull lillod with Iowa man , but
am really surprised to find that Colonel
Eibocck has gathered so many of you
togothur , and has got you so well stirred
up. If lean add n word that will help
my friends m Iowa I will gladly do it. I-

do not buliovn that there is ono man hero
to-night who has hoard an Iowa man say
within the past tbrco years , 'prohibition-
Is not a humbug. ' I have had prominent
men tell mo that tlioy had found out that
it was a humbug , although they wcro
among th many who voted tor it. It how-
ever

-

Is making Iowa and its residents suf-
fer

-
to-day. Hundreds of thrifty people are

coming from across the water everyday ,
and as they como west not u ono of thorn
stays within the boundaries of Iowa. Tlio
values of property in that stuto are low-
ering

¬

every day. what la true of DCS
Moines is also true of every other city
and town in the state. Surplus money
has ceased to How into Iowa , immigra-
tion

¬

bus ceased , and as a natural result
the pay for labor is low , thereis a dearth
of It , and laborers are seeking moro
profitable fields. Iowa has only ono pro-
duct and that is its grain , and in adopt-
ing

¬

prohibition she has passed a law to
the ofloct that her only product shall not
bo manufactured from in her own stato.-
Thn

.
result Is deplorable. Men have not

loft because they cannot get liquor to
drink , but bccatiso the law has deadened
every industry , lowered wages and low-
ered

¬

the values of farms. Iowa has a
dead commerce , and the fttato is under
the iron heel of despotism. "

This closed the speaking , and -a list of
the nunies of the lowans present was
then takou , and nearly $150 win BIIO-
scribed to aid Colonul Kiboeck along In
his campaign thin fall. A committee was
appointed to complain the work , and
consists of the following : Colonel Ki-

boeck
¬

, Charles Jacobin , Kd Maurcr.
George Conlndn , Thomas K. Foley and
W. N. Vaughn.-

Thu
.

following resolution was parsed
unanimously as the sense of the meeting :

Unsolved , That while we are compelled to
leave Iowa as grand a state a* there is In
the Union on account of the deplorable

effects of prohibition , which has practically
ruined Its "owns and cities, and which , by the
destruction of thn breweries and distilleries ,
has robbed every farmer In the Main of from
n cents to n cents on every bushel of corn ho
raises ; that while wo havcjfelt the tyrannical
ruin of faiiatclstu , and have become familiar
with the outrages of prohibition enforced as
perpetrated by the neents of the teiniwrance
alliance of our stato. who hnvo Invaded the
sanctities ot the llrerUdci and the loduo
rooms , dragged dylni: women from their
beds , Incarcerated men for simply pro-
testing

¬
against the.so outrages , and

shooting down like does Innocent men
upon the streets ot Dos .Mo lues , because they
would not Immediately obey the mandates of-

thu prohibition spies bullies ; that while
wo fmvu felt and roallod this terrible curse
that has befallen our old home statn. wo de-
sire

¬

to elvo expression to our fecllmrs of sym-
pathy

¬

to our struecllnc friends In Iowa and
assure them that they have our heartiest well
wishes In their battle this year against the
pestilence of prohibition , which hangs like a-

olack pall over our beloved old stato-

.nrovltlr

.

*.

A meeting of the Second ward repub-
licans

¬

will bo hold nt Fronsol's hall ,

northeast corner of Sixteenth and Will-
iams

¬

streets , this (Thursday ) evening at
8 o'clock. All republicans are invited ,

George Wood was arrested yesterday
afternoon for stealing some articles from
II. Hardy's DO-ccnt Rtore. Ho slipped the
stolen goods into his pocket while thn-
proprietor's back was turned , but was
observed by a clerk.

John Copeland , n railroad man , was
arraigned before Judge Bcrka ynstcrday-
on the charge of stealing n hat from Pat
1rloo. As no damaging testimony was
produced , the prisoner was discharged.

James Ueod , a nccro who attempted to
terrify his by discharging a revolver
a few times , was lined f10 and costs yes-
terday

¬

Hood charges his wife with being
wayward at times and claims that ho
merely wishes to scare her into a purer
mode of lifu.

THE PIUMAKY Kl
The Ijnw OovcrnlUK the Primaries.

Section 1. If at any political primary elec-
tion

¬

, held by any political party , organiza-
tion

¬

or association In the state , any Individ-
ual

¬

shall falsely personate and vote under the
name of any other person , or shall tntcntlui-
allv

-
vote without the rl ht to do so , or shall

willfully and wrongfully obstruct and pre-
vent

¬

others from voting who have the ruht-
to do so at such primary , or shall fraudulently
and wrongfully deposit ballots In the ballot-
box , or take them therefrom , or shall commit
any other fraud or wrong, lending to defeat or-
Mfcct the result of thn election , ho shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.-

See.
.

. S3. Political parties , organizations or
associations In this state may adopt such
rules and regulations , and appoint presiding
olllcers and Inspectors of election at any
primary election , that they may deem just
and proper.

Provided , That In all cities of the metro-
politan

¬

, first and second classes , the polls at
all such primary elections shall bo opened at
12 o'clock , noon , and closed at 7 o'clock In
the afternoon , standard time , on the day on
which such elections are held.-

Sec.
.

. 3. The vote or ballot of any person
offered at any such election , shall , upon
challenge by any lawful voter thereat , bo re-
jected

¬

, unless he be sworn as to his qualifica-
tions

¬

as such voter , and the presiding officer ,
or any Inspector of such primary. Is hereby
empowered , and It shall bo his duty , to ad-
minister

¬

an oath to such person and to any
other person offering to vote , as ho may deem
advisable, which oath shall bn as follows :

"You do solemnly swear (or affirm ) that yon
will true answers make to such
questions as shall be put to you by the uro-
sldlnK

-
oflicerf or cither of the Inspectors

ot this primary election touching your name
and residence and your qualifications as a
voter In this district , ward or precinct , and
whether you have before voted at this prim-
ary

¬

election. "
And It shall bo the duty of the presiding

officer or one of the inspectors at such prim-
ary

¬

election ( U required by the per.son chal-
lenciiiiz

-
) to keep a correct record of tha in-

terrogations
¬

propounded by said presiding
ollleer or inspector to any per.son who shall
have been duly sworn as provided by this
act. and also a correct record of the answers
to all such interrogations , which record shall
bo forthwith deposited by him or them wltn
the clerk of the county In which saidpiim-
ary

-
election Is held.-

Sec.
.

. 4. In case the person so swearing shall
Intentionally make false answers to any
question so put to him by the presiding offi-
cer

¬

or any Inspector , or either of them , at
such primary election , ho shall upon con-
viction

¬

, bn adjudged guilty of per jury , and
shall be punished by imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a term not less than one
year , nor more than three years.-

Sec.
.

. C. If any person acting as an ollleer ,

inspector, teller or canvasser at such primary
election , shall knowingly receive the vote of
any Individual who shall have boon chal-
lenged.

¬

. or who is known by him not to be
entitled by the rules or regulations of the
association or organization , or political party
holding tno primary election , to vote at sue.h
primary , unless the snmo shall be
first sworn In as aforesaid , or shall In any
manner fraudulently and wrongfully deposit,
or put any ballots Into or take any from the
ballot-box ot any primary election , or who
shall fraudulently and wronefully mix any
ballots with those cast at any primary elec-
tion.

¬

. or shall knowingly make any false
count , canvass , statement , certificate or re-
turn

¬

of the ballot cast or vota taken at said
primary election , ho shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.-

Sec.
.

. 0. If an v person who Is entitled to
vote or Is clouted a delegate at any such pri-
mary

¬

, or con volition shall accept or receive
any money or valuable thing as a considera-
tion

¬

for his vote hfc shall be deemed guilty of-
a misdemeanor.-

Sec.
.

. T. The words "primary election" as
used In this act.slmll be construed co as to em-
brace

¬

all elections held by any political party ,
convention , organization or association , or
delegate thereform for the purpose of choos-
ing

¬

candidates for office or the election of
delegates to other con vent ions or for the pur-
pose

¬

of any political party , organization ,
convention or association ,

Sec. 8. No person shall bn entitled to vote
at any primary election unless ot the age of-
twentyone years , and a duly qualified voter
under the laws of this state , and the pre-
scribed

¬

rules and regulations of the organiza-
tion

¬

or association holding the primary elec-
tion.

¬

.

Sec. 0. That the punishment of any of the
offenses In this act declared to be misde-
meanors

¬
shall bo a line not exceeding $500 ,

or Imprisonment not exceeding ono year, or
both such tine and Imprisonment.-

Sec.
.

. 10. All nets and parts nt acts Incon-
sistent

¬

with the { provisions of this act are
hereby repealed.-

Sec.
.

. U. Whoraa , an emergency exists ,

therefore this act shall take effect and be In
force from and after Its pnssace.

Approved March 20, 1SS7._

" Oh , HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
Is eiul lte1r l mly"Mli JiiJI Drown to her
trlenil*, M e a fcntrroj the drtwlng room , after
taking a long , hot , fatiguing drlto civtr A-

sandr , du ty rood. "Itlito 1'urc , Clcauljr
and Kcfrcublnglaltrari have It with me ,

And M 'tl * lUrmlri * Miiuld, I cnn use
It In o moment ami get tuch IniUiut relief from
the Ucdnrm , Itouuhnrio , HnllntTUru ,
Tan , Frccklm and llorrlc" Old Miln-
HlrinUhe *, caused by Hot Hunautl Dry ,

WlniU. " I.aillim ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
li for Face , Neck , Arm * Ami lluads , 1-
1dtnl t Delated. TItY IT I

MARKET GARDENING.

All Interview With Ono of Omn
Vegetable Gardener * .

An Article of lutcicst to All The Life ol-

a Sailor How the GoodSlilp'MIcaltlt"'

was Foundered , Utc. . lite-

.Thollfftofa

.

willor Is often rcrr Intorrstlnf
rrmllnn to the 01 the western country.
luio iiir tills to lie the fni't n reporter nlioul-
ilerliiK

-
his note book ntul Ciitior No. 2, Mnrtod

out to Unit nil old sailor , niitl Interview him on-
tlio mutter. Tito ruportcr mot Mr. llornnnl
Cnrstons. who roaldcs In'Jontrul r rk nonrtha
city limit * . Mr. Carston's , u Uornmn by birth
I ) In bushings it Kimlnnr unit truokor and
supplies tno liotoln and roMaimintg of Oinnitn
with fresh veitutublvguvnrinoruliiR. . On being
rtecostpj by tno reporter ho mild : "Yen , I galled
the gen tor about ton Yours ntut In h t vlntt-
cxl

-
almost ovnry country In the world. 1 hnvo to

China , Australia , Now X.tmlanJ , the Kast In-
dins.and

-
almost every souport nliinir the Modi *

torrnnnnn Ben. Tlio moor a sullor 19 a hard ono
BswollBs n datiicoroug onu , mul only n until
with a very Kood comtltutlon can glnnd It Terrlong. 1 enjoyed mv life on the * CRg nnd win
nlwnyn healthy there. In fnctl ncvorhadadnrig-
lckness until about ono yunr niru. "

"Thonjou have boon glcklntolr ," asked th
reporter.-

"Yes.
.

. I wag taken sick lust full. I lost my ap ¬

petite , could not cut enough to keep a
child allye , hail night nwcHti" . would Ret up In
the morning feellnu worse than a man who
find not slept ut all , could only eat a llttlo
brankfudt , nnd would hnvo to vomit that up
very soon after eating It 1 was nt tucked with
a bud hacking eouifli which would range mo-
Inlnnfe pain in inycheU nnd IUIIKS , would havn
chill * ami fever every throe or four days. My
condition became alarming. I could scarcely
lilt ft3 much an n child. At I paid before I bo-
cutno

-
nlnrmod , nnd hearing and rending con-

siderable about Drfl. McCoy and Henry I con-
cluded to call UH| > n thoin , which I did about
three weeks axe and wag examined. They
told mo 1 had OHtnrrhal consumption and
promised to euro mo In two months. Not quite
H month hits olnpgal nnd 1 am well attain. I-

hnvo no more night swonig, no more chills nnd
fever , do not vomit any moro In the morning ,
and to toll the truth feel like a now man alto-
Bother.

-
. I tool us though 1 could not anr enough

for llrs , McCoy nnd Henry for they have ln
deed worked wondorg In uiy case :

Mil. IIF.H.VAIID CAKKTKNS-

.Tlio
.

tbovocnt Is B very freed portrait of Mr-
.CurstnIH.

.
. who rotldo.s In Central Park , near the

city limits , where he will gladly corronoratotho-
nhovo Htatemnnt to nnyone who will take the
rouble to call or addiogghlm there.-

L11AD9

.

TO CONSUMPTION.l-

.MKHKSTtNn

.

KVIDKNCR OF A CONDITION MOTTO
1IKTIIUI.KD WITH.

When catarrh ling existed In the head and the
upocr part or the throat for any lotmth of tltno

Ire patient living In n district whore people
nro subject to caturrlutl infection and the dis-
ease

¬

has been lott uncuied , the catarrh Invari-
ably , sometimes slowly , extends down the
windpipe nnd Into the bronchial tubes , which
ttibcHconvoy tlio air to tlio different pirtsoft-
holunga. . The tubes become nITcetod from
the Hwolllnir and the mucous arNIng from
ciiturrh.nnd , in wine instance * , bocomoplnirirod-
up. . so that theulr cannot net hi ng Ircelyaslt
should , rihortneis of breath follows , nnd the
patient breathes with laboranil dltllmilty.-

In
.

elthor cnso tnoro is a sound of crackling
nnd wnoozlnf ? Itisldo thp chest. At this gtago of
the disease the brentlilnir U naunlly moro inpjd

hen in health. The patient Inui also no"
over Ids body-

The pain which accompanies tills condition la-

of a dull character , felt In the chest , buhind the
breastbone , or under the shoulder hhulo. The
puln innyeotnonndBO Inst tow days and then
bo atisont for suvornl others. The cough that
occurs In the first ntnptB of lironchlul oatnrth Is
dry , conies on ut Intervals , bucking In clwrno-
tor

-
, nnd Is usually most troiitilosoino In tno

morning on rlHinif. or point: to tied nt night nnd-
it may bo hi the first evidence of the disease ex-
tending

¬

Into the liinfrB.
Sometimes there are fits of coughing Induced

by thu touch mticiiH HO vlolont-nstocuuso vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that IB raiseJ.iJ
found to contain Hnmll particles ot yellow mut-
ter

¬

, whloh fmlloiitosthnt the small tnlion In the
IUIIKS are now uffcotuu. With this there nro-
orton RtrcnhH of blood mixed with the mucus-
.In

.
sonio raises the patient becomes very rale ,

has lever , nnd expectorates bolero any cough
appear **.

In some cases smnl linnsies of chocrr sub-
Btuneu

-
nro spit tip , which , whim pressed bn-

twcon
-

the DiiKors , omit u bud odor. In other
cases , particles of a hard , chalky natiiro nro
spit up. The rnlslnp of cheesy or chalky lumps
indicate serious mlshlcf nt work In thu lungs-

.SNCEXINCi

.

CATAltKII.

What It McaiiR , How It Act.* , ami
What It Is.

You snooze when you get up in the morning ,
you try to 8H0070 your nose off every time you
are exposed to the leant draft of air. You have
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the nose reels ai If there was n plug la oaoh
nostril whloh you cannot dislodge , von nlow
your nose until your eurs crack , but It don't do
any Kood.andtho only result Is that you suc-
ceed

¬

In getting up a very red nose , and you so-
Irritutu the lining membrane nt that organ
that you are unable to oroatho through It at all.
This la a correct and not overdrawn plotnto of-
un acute attack of catarrh , or "Snoozing-
Catarrh" as It is culled.

Now , whntdoes this condition Indicate ? First ,

noold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands In the nose ; then those ) diseased
glunds nro attacked by swarms of llttlo germs

the catiirrh gorrn that flout In the afr In n
locality where the disease in prevalent. Those
nnimnioutne , In their efforts to find a lodgment ,
Irritate the scnsltlvo membrane llnlnz the nose
and nature undertakes to rid herself of thorn
by inoduclng n lit of

When the nose becomes lillod with thickened
nnd diseased mucus the natural channels for
the Introduction of air Into the lunga Is Inter-
lerod

-

with , mid the person go orTctnd must
brcntbo through the mouth , nnd by such
moans the throat becomes parched nnd dry ,
pnoilnqr Is produced , and then the catarrhal
dioeuio trains roudy access to the throat nnd-
lungs. .
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Late of Belle vu<j Hospital , N.Y-
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OIIColumbus Henry
HivoOnicoi

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15tli arid Hurney Streets

Omaha, Neb.-

Wlioro

.

nil curstilu cu r8 are troutcJ with nuo
ecu *. Medical iiiRcneos troutod Hxllf nlljr. Con-
sumption , llrlifht'H DlgdiKO , DyniimnU , Ithou-
limtlmii.niidullNKItVOUS

-

DIBlSASm. Alldl-
the 80xua tt

Allitil dJJnl ) ,
(XNHUI.TATION at olHcoor t r mull 51-
.Olllco

.
hours : 0 to II a.m. ; 3 to 4 p. HM 7 to

9 p. m. Hunilnyn Included.-
Corrc

.
> i onciince ruculves prompt attention.-

MunyUliouKcs
.

are treated BilpceHatully by lr-
McCoythrotiKh thonidllti , nnil It Is thus pos L

bio for tlinio nnuhloto maUo a lournor to ob-
tain Hticccsstill ho i ltnl troiitmont nt ( hell
homes. No Intiors answer *! unless ucoornu*
nle 1 by < o In mumps.

Address all letter* to lr , J. 0. McCoy , rooini
UlOand illl Kamtfo UuiHfnv , Omaha , ribb.


